
Personal Touches.,

B3. RAIND, A.13.75, lias boon oný a omuise
up the Mediterranenn for his 'health. He liqs

giie _nln and is now on his wvay homei.

F.L M. ONGLEY-, A. B., *1ý5, after toaching in
St. George, N. B., came homt to take charge
of the Aeademy nt Windsor, but fell sick. Hoe
is now conivalescent. Ive extend ta 'Un Our
sympathies and goodà wishes.

S. MCC. BLACEz, A. B., '74, is studying nt
Newton.

G. -F. CURRuY, A. B., '74, is nowv in Cocon-
ada. Ho is labouring under the auspices of
the Canadian Foreigù-Mission l3Oard.

A. J. STEvm;S, A. B., '75, after having,
labored very successfully withthe Biptist Churcb.
in Xentville has gone -to Newton to, puréuo his,
theological studies.

Cntxu .s DAvis, an undergraduate of Acadia,
is, studyiug ut London University'.

P. W. CtAri3ELt, formerly a member of the
present Senior Class is a private -patient in the
BelleN-ue I-ospital, N. Y. )Ve'deeply syxnpathize
'with our brother iu is affliction and- earnestly
Lope for his speedy xecovery. .

.Acnowled*ements.

WE have Teceived the amount of subscription
fromn the following :-Prof. D. F. Iiiggins, M.
A.; Dr. IL O.-McLatchy, A. M1., 80.75; 11ev.
John Chase. 1Mev.. Joseph Jones, $1.0(î; %1v. J.
I.1 DeWlfl; C. IL' Marteli, A. B*. ; Theodore Il.
Thomas, A. B. Miesq L. G. Noréris ;,ýMiss Lucy
Strong; Mrs. Edwin DeWolf,; .Mrs. Blairi Mr..*È1.,Logan; Isaiah Dodgeç; Wm. Laird;. W. H.'
Richan;ý Jacob Douton; 11. C. IIamùiltoni; Oba-
diali 1odg-e; J.?P. Dodge; 1Vn. flenton ;1H. B.-.
Saundors; A. C. Chute; C0. L. Batoni; 'M. P.

1IG g; S. JI. Cornwell; Jameýs Simps6n; E. H..
Sweet; E. R. Curzy ;W. S. ]?iueo; C. W.
Jackson; B. H1 13elyca; H.E. Mcbonald',J.
-m. McReady ; J. C. Rxemptoil; IL E1 . Eaton; . *W. Nelson; O. T. Daniels; 'Rupert 0. Curry;
L., P?. Gofey, $0.65; John B3ogart; Miner
CI ' cMind.

We wouid again tender our heartj, thanks to
those of ouir subscribers who have reinittcd thecir,

subseriptions to lis; aud wo -wish ail Our friends
a happy aiùd. prosperous New Year. \Ve. have
the pleasure of aclcnowledgilug the receipt of a
number of subscriptions iii the-preseùt issue of
our palier, and thoero are others. to -whim the
saine courtesy is duo, but it will bo more conve-
nient to acknoiyledge the receiptof their suib-
seriptions iu the next number. .SnialI arnotnts
inay be remitted in postage .stamps, as of yore.

Funnyisms.

A SoI'1. whio evidently belicv2s an- interline
to bo tho shortest method in classies if not in
iniorals, rendors la pedite 'robur, freely,-. "Their
chlef strength is in thei:é infan9y,"

Tn.ç following isthe way a syilogism was put
by a Junior at tea Ïche otherà 'nn

"AUdcep peu, lik cake;

Pleaeepass the oe3so.?-,Ez.
e 4

FitoF. "What là the reciprocal of Secant I?"
Studerit, (unconscious1y): IlI can't see."-

ITwas Sophomoro Nigliht. A whiskered',Soph.
was descanting in glowiing tenins on the eIevated
position which 'women lield amoifg the Teutons
and speaking highbly -of the fair ses generally.
A quiet smile of satisfaction 'was spreadiug fromu
chcek to check, -wrlin a lady in the.- audience
* spoilt ii aill by turni. , to h&r husbaiia qae
remarlçdn«é: "&flont you think, dear, that Mr.

%' wifo put huu -up to that? " And lMr.
-fecis morA bashfu. than ever on Saturday

afternoons.

A SF-,ioit las had ei. hiis translations 'Icound.
in Turkey morocco, mitli titieslittlo: indicative of.
thei true -character, sucli as::.-1 olnls Ovr:

JJadI'ace," Youth's COmpanion," Il Greâ:
lgpadi. '?asy," "1Içlp fo r the L1owly," IlSpct--
acles lir Young Eyes" ee.-.

WE fEnd Ike Partington au dnthusiastie stReý
dent. 'T ie old lady thinks that Éincéeliocame to.
'the -Academy sho nover saw auybody- Ilaspimat

so.the-bonors of 'Polite Literaturo'"

Sorir., declaiming-with mucli feeling: "J?'og.
score and sovten years ff o ur fh4hers .broùgll
forth upon this nation a new continent." Mi
hoarers were glad.-Ez.
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